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GOOD PRICES FOR

TOBACCO CROP
Lancaster County Growers

Have Already Sold Two-
Thirds of Year's Produet

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., Dec. 8. Lancaster

county's tobacco crop is being bought

up fast and it is estimated that two-
thirds of the crop has already been
purchased. The prices paid early was
10 cents a pound for leaf, and 3 cents
« pound for filler, more than was
realized last season. In many in-
stances the weight is not as heavy this
year, it averaging 1,200 pounds to
the acre, while last year the weight
was about 1,500 pounds to the acre.
A number of sties were made to-day
by East Donegal farmers, and they re-

A Druggist's Favorite
Kidney Remedy

Fixed Him
Fifteen years ago I had an attack of

acute kidney trouble. I consulted a
physician, who gave me medicine
which only relieved me for a time.
After discontinuing his medicine my
trouble returned as severe as before.

flaving heard of Swamp-Root, I
cave it a trial, and can honestly state
that three dollar bottles cured me,
never having any sickness in fifteen
years. I have sold Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root as a druggist for many

? ears and can give it the very best of
recommendations at ail times.

You are at liberty to use this state-
ment any time you wish.

Respectfully.
W. C. SUMMERS, |

1219 Central Ave. Kansas City, Kan. |
With Grand View Drug Co.

State of Kansas.
'ounty of Wyandotte.

On this 11th day of August, 1 909,]
personally appeared before me. W. JSummers, who subscribed to the within i
statement and made oath that the i
same is true in substance and in fact, j

CHARLES WILSON.
Notary Public, j

Letter to
nr. Kilmer * Co..
Hlnslinmton, X. V.

VIJOYE \VH \T SWAMP-ROOT WILL j
DO FOR SOU

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & <'o.,j
Binghainton, N. Y., for a sample size I
bottle. It will convince anyone. You i
will also receive a booklet of valuable)
information, telling about the kidneys,
and bladder. When writing, be sure
r.nd mention the Harrisburg Dailj
Telegraph. Regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug
stores. t

emimlv
Non-greasv Toilet Cream?Keeps the
Skin Soft and Velvety in Rough
Weather. An Exquisite Toilet Prep-
aration. 25c.

tiORUAS DRl'O STORE
in X. Third St., tui.l I'. 11- It. Station

? ceived 11 and 3 cents, and one party
[who had an extra good urand of

j Havana, and hall out received on an
laverase of S6O per aore, which place*
his value of the crop at about 10 and

J 7 cents.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

j Mount Joy. Miss Harriet Good of
I Mount Joy. a daughter of the late
\u25a0 Abraham H. Good, died on Sunday

1 at the home of her sister, Mrs. Joseph
| Brown, on the Bennett farm, half a

; mile north of Florin, aged 60 years.
'She is survived by three sisters. Mrs.
Joseph Brown, of Mount Joy town-
ship, Miss Clara Good and Mrs.
Benjamin Kauffman of Bolirerstown
and one brother, David W. Good, of
Waynesboro.

Mount Joy. Benjamin R. Zug. a
retired farmer of Mastersonville, died
on Saturday at the age of 78 years.
He is survived by two sons, the" Rev.
Henry S. Zug and Benjamin Zug and
two daughters, Mrs. Albert Shenk of
EHzabetlitown and Mrs. Sarah Halde-
man, of Mastersonville. His brothers
arc the Rev. Samuel R. Zug of Pal-
mra: A. R. Zug of Manhelm and

I Isaac Zug of Mastersonville.

| BARN AND CONTENTS BURXED
Sfecial to The Telegraph

Neftsville, Pa.. Dec. B.?A fire, sup-
j posed to have been started by chil-

j dren playing with matches, last night
i destroyed the handsome bank barn of
IC. A. Buchanan, entailing a loss, of
I several thousand dollars. A number
of registered cattle, farming imple-
ments and all the season's crops were
destroyed. Several acres' crop of to-
bacco. already sold, fell a prey to the
flames.

CHILD SWALLOWS PIXS
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro. Pa.. Dec. 8. Mary
Wolf, little daughter of James Wolf,

i swallowed two pins. It is feared they
may cause the little one's death.

MAY FACTORY BUILDING
Special to The Telegraph

Annville. Pa., Dec. B.?-On account j
of the increase in business due to the I
war the Kreider Hosiery Company has !
started construction of a three-story.
factory building in White Oak street. |
to be of limestone. This company has ]
recently placed an addition to its fac-.
tor.v in Lebanon.

YKM«o\ DINNER )'OH CLASS
Special la The Telegraph

I.emoyVie, Pa.. Pec. S. Professor
William C. Bowman will be host to the
C. 0. V. K. Bible class, of the Church
?>f Christ, at a venison dinner in the
basement of the church on Saturday
night. Professor Bowman, who is a
state frame protector, while on a trip j
last week killed a large buck and willj
serve it to members of his class.

MRS. CHARLES DIES SUDDENLY
Special to The Telegraph

Mount Joy. Pa., Dec. B.?Mrs. Mary!
Charles, wife of Amos Charles, of!
Rohrerstown. died suddenly on Mon- j
day afternoon. On Sunday she at-j
tended church and was apparently in'
good health. She was aged 65 years
and is survived by her husband, four
sons. Amos V., of Pequea township;
Willis V., of Millersville; Christian]
E.. of Lancaster and Clavton B? ofI
Millersville.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

FURNITURE^
FOR CHRIST

Beautiful pieces that lend charm

and distinction to the home. y /

HARRIS a
. THE UPHOLSTERER v f~| 1

221 N. Second St. UJ

- \u25a0.. i

IFor 24 Years
The Pre-Eminent i;

Nickel Gift Smoke- i;

KingoscarscCigars
\> Any woman can give this ;!

brand to the most particu-

I; lar smoker with the assur- 3;
; ance that these cigars will <\

be smoked and enjoyed.

Box of 25, $1.15 Box of 50, $2.25 \l
<1 Box of 100, $4.50

REGULARLY GOOD FOR 24 YEARS <\

LEMOYNE TREE
FOR CHRISTMAS

Committees Appointed to Plan
Elaborate Municipal Cele-

bration During Holidays

Lemoyne, Pa., Dec. 8. Lemoyne

Municipal Christmas tree was as-
sured last night when several young
men assisted by Mrs. Edgar S. Ever-
hart, formed an executive committee
to make plans for the affair. The
executive committee is made up by
Mrs. Edgar S. Everhart, chairman;
Paul D. Fettrow, Galen Schlichtcr and

jGuy W. Xebinger.

Last year's celebration was due to
! the successful efforts of Mrs. Ever-
hart. Following are the committee

heads. Music committee, L. F. Baker;
tree, Guy W. Nebinger; wiring, Paul
D. Fettrow; accessories, Galen
Schllchter; finance, Mrs. Edgar S.
Everhart, chairman; Paul D. Fett-
row; Galen Schlichter and Harry
Slothower; program, Professor Lein-
inger, Alfred Ensminger, Paul D.
Fettrow and Mrs. Edgar S. Everhart.

Mechanicsburg School Board
Organizes For New Year

Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Dec. 8. ?On
Monday evening the first meeting of
the new school board was heliL&nd an
organization effected by electing the
Rev. George Fulton president and
Harry E. Beitzel vice-president. The
other officers will be elected at a later
meeting in accordance with the new-
school code. At this time A. E. Sieber
and Dr. M. M. Dougherty retired from
office and were succeeded by the Rev.
George Fulton and Dr. J. Nelson Clark.
Guy H. Lucas re-enters on another
four years' term as a member of the
board.

The election of Mr. Sieber as a
county commissioner and the appoint-
ment of Or. Dougherty as postmaster
caused the withdrawal of these men
from the board. Another meeting will
be held next Monday, when commit-
tees will be appointed. The regular
monthly meetings are to be held the
second Tuesday evening of each
month.

GARAGE AND AUTO BURNED
Special to The Telegraph

llagerstown, MO.. Dec. B.?Fire yes- j
terday destroyed the frame garage of
Mrs. John Hoover in Sharpsburg, and
an automobile was burned.

C. K. 1.11AG IE OFFICERS
Special to The Telegraph

Tower City. Pa., Dec. 8. The Key-
stone League Christian Endeavor So-
ciety, of the United Kvangelical
Church, has elected these officers: Rob-
ert Shope. president; Mrs. William Carl,
vice-president; Miss Emma Lewis, sec-
retary; Noah Adams, treasurer, and
Misses Ella Lewis and Winona Kepler,
organist and assistant.

MUMMERS' PARADE
Special to The Telegraph

Sliippensburg, Pa., Dec. S. A mum-
mers' parade will lie held on New
Year's Day. The Edward Shippen Mili-
tary Band is making preparations for
the event.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SOX
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg. Pa., Dec. B.?Mr. and Mrs.
P.ussel D. Klindenst, of Wellsville. an-
nounce the 'oirth of a son on Friday,
December 3.

SYRUP OF FIGS
FOR CROSS, SICK

FEVERISH CHILD
Look, Mother! Is tongue coated,

breath hot and
stomach sour?

Harmless "fruit laxative" best to

clean tender liver
and bowels.

Mo'hers can rest eary aftor giving
"California Syrup of Figs," because in
a few hours all the clogged-up waste
sour bile and fermenting food gently
moves out of the bow4;ls, and you
have a well, playful child again. Chil-
dren simply will not take the time
from play to empty their bowels, and
they become tightly packed, liver gets
sluggish and stomach disordered.

When cross, feverish, restless, see if
tongue is coated, then give this dell-
clous "l'ruit laxative."' Children love
it, and It cannot cause injury. Xo
difference what ails your little one?it
full of cold, or a sora throat.dlarrhoea,
[stomach-ache, bad breath, remember,
a gentle "inside cleaslng" al-
ways be the first treatment given.
Full directions for babies, children of
all ages and grown-ups are printed op.
each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a r>o-cent bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," then
look carefully and see that It is made
by the "California Fig- Syrup Com-
pany." We make no smaller size.
Hand back with contempt any other
fig syrup.?Advertisement. ,

STOMACH UPSET?
Get at the Real Cause?Take

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousands of stomach
sufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the
real cause of the ailment?clogged liver
and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse
the liver In a soothing, healing way.
When the liver and bowels are per-
forming their natural functions, awav-
go<>s indigestion and stoinar-h troubles.

If you have a bad taste in your
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor,
lazy, don't-care feeling, no ambition orenergy, troubled with undigested food,
you should take Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arc a
purely vegetable compound mixed witholive oil. You will know them by their
olive color. They do the work without
griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for quick
relief, so you can eat what you like.
At 10c and 25e per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus, O.

| WEST SHORE NEWS I
ADDITION TO CHURCH

Marysville, Pa., Dec. B.?Work has
begun on an addition to the Zlon
Lutheran church In which a new
Mohler pipe organ will be placed.
This Is the second church here to buy

'a pipe organ within the last year.
Trinity Reformed church installed one
some time ago.

UN HONOR OF NIECE
Shlremanstown, Pa., Dec. S.?Mr.

and Mrs. A. W. Belstlino of Locust
.street gave a birthday dinner In honor
of their niece, Miss Ruth Blausser. of
Harrisburg at their home. Those
present were: Mrs. C. B. Blausser,
Miss Helen L. Blausser, Mrs. Wm.
Miller of Dillsbursr, Mrs. E. Vogelsoijg,
I'rof. A. B. Hughes of Shiremans-
town, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Belstllne
and Miss Ruth Blausser.

$20,000 CHRISTMAS FUND
New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. B.?Yes-

terday the New Cumberland National
| Bank paid out almost $20,000 for the
Christmas saving fund.

i BOARD ELECTS OFFICERS
j New Cumberland, Pa., Dec. 8. ?On
Monday evening the New Cumberland

I school board elected these otHcers:
; President, H. W. Buttorff; vice-presi-
dent, B. F. Garver; secretary, M. A.
Holt; treasurer, S3. N. Straub.

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
Elmer Wolf, of Marysville, spent

the week-end at Duncannon.
John Kauffman, of Harrisburg, Is

spending some time at Marysville.
Charles Slpe of New Cumberland,

attended the funeral of Mrs. Mary
Murdock at Mechanlcsburg yester-
day.

Miss Gertrude Baker entertained
the class of the eighth grade of the
Elkwood Grammar school, of which
she is a member, at her home at New-
Cumberland last evening.

Miss Lena Witmer willentertain the
Dorcas Circle at her home at New
Cumberland on Friday evening.

MITE SOCIETY ENTERTAINED
Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin. Pa., Dec. B.?lxist evening
the Mite Society of the Presbyterian
Church was entertained by Mrs. Sarah
Sponsler and Miss Bertha Sellers at
Mrs. Sponsler's home in South Erie
street. This was the last meeting ol'
the society until after Christmas.
After a social evening refreshments
were served. Those present were the
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Fulton Stirling,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaffer, Mr. and
Mrs. Harrj L!. Greenawalt, Dr. and
Mrs. William P. Clark. Mrs. J. W.
Hawthorne, Mrs. J. D. M. Reed. Mrs.
Freeman C. Gerberich, Mrs. Harvey
C. Forney. Mrs. William Fisher. Mrs.
William Rodenhaver. of Harrisburg;
Miss Alary Umberger, Miss Anne Mil-
ler. Miss Annie M. Webner, Miss Ethel
Forney, Miss Margaret Talley, Miss
Sarah Margaret Hawthorne, Mrs.

j Sponsler and Miss Sellers.

MANNING URGES NEW
WEST SHORE SUBWAY
(Continued from Page One.)

burg and Camp Hillsee that with the
enlarging of the now small subway
and the opening of it as a public high-
way the possibility of a new road be-
tween the two towns. And this is just
what Mr. Manning hopes to see ac-
complished. Speaking of the subway,
Mr. Manning says: "It is fortunate
that there now exists a substantial
.culvert under the tracks, although, of
course, it is not sufficient to meet the
requirements of the future, and what-
ever takings are made here should be
made amply wide to meet these re-
quirements."

Mr. Manning's Plans
Mr. Manning already has drawn

plans for the treatment of much of
the West Shore territory and on a map
which he drew a few days ago he has
noted the proposed highway between
Wormleyslnirg and Camp Hill. The
road would be a continuation of State
street. Harrisburg, via a new river
bridge which Mr. Manning hopes to
see constructed as a part of the State's
plan of development.

The Boston expert also talks of the
urgent need of conferences between
railroad authorities and persons In
charge of the Improvement of certain
territory.

Mr. Manning's l<ettor
in a letter received by the Telegraph,
Mr. Manning says:

"If you willexamine the topographic
plans which you will lind in the office
of the City Planning Commission, you
will notice that almost directly op-
posite State street is a valley leading
l'rom Wormleysburg to Camp Hill,
which in the future should be the
main great thoroughfare from Har-
risburg to the west, because I believe
the time will come when the bridge
which I recommended in my address
at the State House will bo established
to continue State street, because it will
b? more central to the city of the
future- than any of the other bridge lo-
cations because it comes opposite the
most important thoroughfare of the
city and will have the State Capitol
building on its axis.

"If you will observe when you study
this map, (lie network of railroad
tracks anu yarda at the westerly end
of the market street bridge, and if
you will tr.ke the trouble to take a
trolley ride and see how steep and
narrow this main thoroughfare how
is, and how difficult it is going to be
to broaden it adequately, you will
recognize the need of the wide thor-
oughfare in the Wormleysburg valley
to which I have referred. This is of
vital importanca in the whole west
side improvement project and you
should see to it. that everyone comes
to recognize this.

Relation to Stale Plun
"While its local aspect is important,

it if?, after all, less important than its
relation to tlio State plan, because it
will be the great, thoroughfare lead-
ins to the west from Harrisburg, the
Capitol City.

Urges Conference
"There is one matter that I feel

should be given the immediate atten-
tion by the boards that are acting to-
gether in the interest of the city and
State, and that is, the relations of the
Pennsylvania Railroad to all these
crossings. Thoy have closed that por-
canal bank road going north from
Harrisburg, together with one or two
crosings. They have closed that por-
tion of the Riverside road on the
westerly shore near Sheet's Island for
some distance up shore. They have
closed much of the westerly shore
road south of the Market street west
bridge and to Xew Cumberland. It is
inevitable, with the increase in trans-
portation facilities which they must
have, that some roads must be closed,
and it is exceedingly desirable that
all grade crossings should be elimi-
nated. There ought to be a confer-
ence between the railroad officials in
authority concerning the future plan
of the region about Harrisburg in
order that main thoroughfares and un-
der-passes or over-passes shall be pro-
vided for at frequent enough inter-
vals to meet the city's future develop-
ment. The under-pass at Wormleys-
burg already referred to. is one of
these essential separations of grade,
and it is fortunate that there now
exists a substantial culvert under the
track, although, of course, It is not
sufficient to meet tlic. requirements of
the future and whatever takings arc
made here should be made amply wide

meet these,

" The Qualify Store '

Of Character

Christmas, the greatest of all holidays, will soon be (iift seekers are sure
to find here, in our large holiday stocks, just the sort of things they have been look-
ing for.

Itmust be remembered, too, that whatever is purchased here bears the impress of
Cook Quality and will carry your message of Christmas cheer and good will in a fit-
ting, lasting manner.

You'll not find tawdry, gilded trash here, but gift things which have a specific
worth either for utility or artistic treatment.

An increased sales force insures prompt attention and every possible courtesy.
SHOP EARLY?Do part of it tomorrow. \

Scan This List of Xmas Suggestions
Brass Goods? Leather Goods Chinaware
Jardineres and Hanging Toilet Sets, Toilet Rolls, AI.Ii HAND PAINTED,

Baskets, SI.OO to $7.50. Manicure Sets, Collar and beautifully decorated Sugar
Smokers Stands $2.00 to and Creams, Bon-Bons, Nut

$12.50. Cuff Boxes, Music Rolls, Dishes and Sets, Celery Sets,
Smokers' Stands with ex- Toll ,.| st Roll and Cases in all s P° on Trays, Ice Cream Sets,

tension electric reading light, Tou,lst Ko» ana ln a "
jce Bowls. Hot Cake l'lates,

$15.00 to $18.50, styles and priced modestly. Marmalade and Syrup Jars,
Desk Sets, with pads, 53.00 Mayonnaise Dishes, Cracker

to $12.50. \ Jars, Card Trays and Fern
Book Ends $2.50 to $<2.00

\jCHUlUiUfllIILICO Dishes?all new and dlstinc-
per pair. tive designs, attractive color-

Necktie Holders, $1.25 to Brush and Comb sets, Shoe ings?moderately priced.
$3.00. Horns and Buttoners, Files /", lBook Racks. 51.25 to $3.f18 (jilt VjlaSS"""

Also a complete line of Ash Cuticle Knives, Buffers,
Trays, Cigar and Tobacco Halr Rece iVeis and Trays? Beautiful assortment of
Jars, Match Holders, Calen- exclusive shapes and patterns
dars, etc. fell at easy prices. at very reasonable prices.

SZr L. W. COOK ri

PROPOSED ROADS BACK OF

The above etching shows an improvement which residents of Wormleysburg and the other West Shore townshope to nee accomplished soon. The photograph was taken from a point just back of the subway at Walnut street,
\\ ormleysburg, and the roads with the dotted lines are those which citizens hope lo see built at some time in tlionear future. The road without a dotted line is now in existence and runs to (lie McCormlck farm. It is a pri-
vate thoroughfare. The dotted road on the left is the one proposed to take the place of the grade crossing at
Ferry street which leads to the Keister and Brinton farms. Residents of Wormleysburg are willing lo have thograde crossing closed, but they want a road at the place indicated on the left in exchange. The dotted road to
the right Is the one wlfTfch Warren H. Manning has proposed in his plans for-the development of tho territory on
the 'West Shore and also the road which residents of. Wormleysburg and Camp Hill are anxious to see constructed
so that tho two towns may be joined. Tho ravine runs almost direct to Camp Hill.

more of them residing in Cumberland
county than in any other section out-
side of this city, would .heartily en-
dorse and co-operate with any Im-
provement organization that may be
formed by the West Side 'boosters.'

"Of course we are interested in thelaying out of a new thoroughfare to
connect Wormleysburg and Camp Hill,
which would greatly relieve Iratiiccon-
ditions at the west end of the bridges
and at the same time shorten the dis-
tance between the two boroughs for
our members and other motorists who
live in West Fairview and Marysville.

"Road conditions, of all other
things, should enter into this improve-
ment organization, as the west side of
the river is the beginning and eml of
the State highway between Harrisburg
and Pittsburgh. Tt is a main feeder to
the famous Lincoln Highway both at
Gettysburg and Chambersburg. Tt
hurts one's pride in civic affairs to

{ OLD-TIME COLD
1 CUfIE-DRINK TEA! j

Get a small package of Hamburg

Breast Tea, or, .is the German folks
call it. "Hamburger Brust Thee," at
any pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon it, pour through a sieve and drink
a teacup full at any time. It is the
most effective way to break a cold and
cure grip, as it opens the pores, reliev-
ing congestion. Also loosens tho
bowels, thus breaking a cold at once.

It is inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless.?Adv.

ft A

1 Ovmtnvoo jf
If jg

Of distinctive design?beau-
tiful workmanship. 1$

Jjfe Many styles.
Moderate Prices.

fj| The kind you would like
W to receive mj

HI Call at this office or phone tjgf
Sk tor a representative. JS
m TELEGRAPH PRINTING CO.

Bell 4100

" ? ? * It will not be many
years before the whole territory up to
the RockvlUe bridge will be required.
The growth will then be either east of
the Pennsylvania Railroad and the
Wiidwood park, or it will be west of
the river.

Would Secure Shore Drive
"If the people (o the west of the

river realize their opportunities, they
will see that their shore drive is se-
cured as it has been on the east side
of the river, and that adequate con-
nection is made from Harrisburg
across the river into the very beauti-
ful country along and between the
Yellow Breeches and the Conodo-
guinet creeks, and to the mountain
range of which a longer stretch conies

within the six-mile circuit of Harris-
burg than on the easterly side of the
river. It must be kept in mind that
this mountain range will be the sum-
mer home of many Harrisburg peo-
ple when it becomes accessible enough
to make the beauty of the scenery and
its advantages known. It should also
be borne in mind that the Conodo-
guinet creek offers an opportunity for
canoeing and boating when the old
dam is replaced on this creek or a new
dam built nearer the river; an op-
portunity for canoeing many miles in
this winding picturesque channel." (

Myton Boosts Subway
.T. Clyde Myton, expressing the sen-

timent of 500 members of the Motor
Club of Harrisburg, is greatly inter-
ested in the proposed highway be-
tween Wormleysburg and Camp Hill
and says his organization will heartily
endorse and co-operate in any move-
ment of the West Shore "boosters."
Mr. Myton points out, too. that the
proposed new highway through the
now private subway at Walnut street,
Wormleysburg, would greatly relieve
traffic congestion at the west end of
the Market street bridge. The motor
club's secretary in talking of the
'cross-river movement said:

"You ask if the Motor Club of Har-
risburg is interested in the contem-
plated improvements across the river?
I should say vitally so. for the reason
that any concerted movement made by
the people on the west side of the river
will, among other things, bring about
better road conditions. Our organ-
ization, composed of 500 members,

Do You Dread the Cold?
Some people enjoy cold weather,

take pleasure In winter sports and the
keen air calls the pink to their cheeks
and the red to their lips. Others
shrink from cold and turn blue at the
least exposure to frosty air.

The difference is in the blood. Rich,
red blood warms the body. Every long
breath of pure cold air increases the
oxygen it carries to every part of the
system. Thin blood Is unable to take
up the life-sustaining oxygen. The
body lacks nourishment and the suf-
ferer is always cold, takes a chill eas-
ilyhnd is miserable all winter.

Thin blood Is largely the sufferer's
own fault. Tt results from neglect,
because the blood can be built up. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills supply the ele-
ments that the blood needs to make
tt rich and red and to enable it to
carry more oxygen. Building up the
red portion of the blood Is simple
but because thin blood does not call
attention to itself it is often neglected.
Have you seriously considered taking
a course of treatment with these
blood-making pills? If you are In
doubt write for Information.

Your own druggist sells Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills and the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.
Y., will send you a booklet "Building
Up the Blood" free on request.?Ad-
vertisement.

hear tourists who come from the West
say that the worst stretch of rood in
1!00 miles is within three miles of Har-
risburg."

HQRLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
The Food-drink forAllAges.

More healthful than Tea or Coffea.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A Quick Lunch Prepared in a Minute
Unions you say " HORLIOICS"
you may got a Substitute?
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THAT AUTO
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